
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Yesterday was balr.es' day at trie fair.
Tne training-ship Adams sailed yesterday

\v;th eighty cadets ou board.
Key. E. B. Scalding willdeliver a lecture to

men at the Y.M.C. A. this afternoon.
A special musical service willbe held in St.

Paul's Kpiseopal Church thi= evening.
Auditor Broderict has found more law to

f.Tii:'}'his position iv regard to public print-

iMovers willpreach at the Bush-street
'his evening on "3'he Modem I)e-

Manager Greenwaldof the southern circuit
may possibly have a theater in the St. Nicho-
las Hotel.

The HiltEdge Baseball Club of Sacramento
de.ieatcd the Oakland Kuliance yesterday by a
score of 8 to 4.

Cloudy or foggy Sunday morning; partly
foggy during the afternoon. A. G. McAdie,
official forecaster.

The Native S >ns have completed arrange-
ments for itie dedication of the I'helan foun-
tain next Sunday.

Two hnndsoine stained-glass windows will
be placed in the uavs of St. Mary's Church

c coming week.
The sc:ioonerLa Niulu, with a party of share-

holders on board, is expected to sail for Cop-
per Kivcr next Wednesday.

The tug Fearless departed ona mysterious
d vo«t.jrday, and Captain McCoy refuses

utterly to say where she is going.

The steam schooner Jennie reached here
from Cooks Inlet yesterday with, news that
sa nion-tistiing tins season lias been excellent.

W. M. Boardman has sued B. F.Porter for
\u25a00, sail to be due lor services as attor-

ney nt mv in litigation inLasset. County, this
State.

The revival meetings at the West Side Chris-
tian Church are still attracting large congre-
gations, and many conversions have been
made.

James F. Ropers was sentenced yesterday by
Uuited states District Judge De Haven to taut

meat al hard labor in Sau
Queutin prison.

The body o( an unknown elderly man with
the skull frightfullycrushed was lound yes-
terday floating in the bay at the foot of
B;:chanan street.

The Electric Engineering Company sued the
Girard Water-wheel Company lor $7136 64,
an^t attached ihe premises of the defendants
at :>6 Main street.

There is a ruction in the "Old Friends" So-
ciety, and two sets of officers now preside at
two meeting-place*. Each faction claims to
be ''the real thing."

Contracts were signed yesterday between Al
Hayman iV Co. and the Gran.l Opera Company
from ihe fiiyof Mexico. The company opens
at the California on November 1.

R. D. Perry, secretary ol the Indian relief
conimitiee, has received a communication
from the BritishGovernment expressing grati-
tude for philanthropic doualious.

A W. Gregory was found in Christiansen's
satoon. 1100 Market stret-t, at an early hour
yesterday in- rning and was booked at the
Ci;y Prison on a charge oi burglary.

J uiipe CurroilCook hasdismissed the cher?e
of adultery that was preierred against \V.
Russell Ward, and the prisoner has been re-
leased from further attendance on the court.

A warrant was sworn out yesterday by J. F.
Kuck tor the sirest of H.L. feterman on the
charge ot embezz.iug *Jf>o, which he drew to
secure a position lur Rack on the police force.

Walter P. HtMdlej,United States Commis-
sioner oi lmmigra;ion, nas been investigating
frauds i:i lauding immigrants, pritiCM"- JJapanese from Victoria, by means of forged
curiifirates.

Fred Sr>harnin?hausen, a cook fit 44 Turk
street, driven insane from family troubles,
surrendered himself to the police yestenl«y.
and wm locked up ia a paaded cell in the Re-
ceiving Hospital.

The case of Sing Fo and AhLeong. charged
With Harboring a minor in tt house of tilfame,
was cilleiiIn Ju lie Low's court yesterday and
continued till Thursday, as no trace of the
girlcan be found.

Ithas been reported to the revenue officials
that certain persons in Chinatown are enstag-
ir.z in the manufacture and sale of lorged cer-
lifiCHte*oi residence. Itis expected mat the
gung willbe broken up very roon.

Arrangements have been ma !e for a week's
entertainment at the Califomi-i Theater, com-
mencing Monday night.September 13. for the
benefit of the Widows' and Orphans' AidAs-
sociation of the Police Department.

The federal authorities have discovered
that O.M. Welburn, when he was Collector ot
Internal Revenue in1894, shaved tbe salaries
of thefory deputies who were employed in
registering; the resident Chinese under the act
of Congress.

The Gold Standard Quartz MiningCompany
has been incorporated by J. M. Kaufman. K.
Schmidt, L.Schench, A. P. Davis and H. Rte-
pin-nson Smith, with a capital stock of $200,-
--(X>O, of which $500 has been subscribed by
each af the incorporators.

Owing; to the lack of an Index for the
42.000 names of Chinese reeiiiered in the

oi the collector of Internal Revenue in
this City Chinamen are forced to pay from
five to twenty ilol nrs each in order to obtain
a dup.icate certificate.

A telegram was received by Postal Inspector
E-win ye-tterday announcing that the pott-
offioe at Mountain V:eiv, .Santo Clara County,
had been entered by burglars on the night be-
fore and that they had been scared away be-
for« securine any pluuder. They leu their
tooJs and c quantity of dynamite Dehind.

THE BOOM FOR
SANTA ROSA

Progress Made by tbe Na-
tive Sons for the Cele-

bration.

There Are Promises of a Great
Day on the Ninth of

September.

Arrangements Complete for the Dedi-
cation of the Phelan Fountain

in This City.

The joint 9th of September celtbnition
committee met la<t night in Balboa Hall
in the Native Sons' building to take lur-
iher action in the matter of the Native
Sons' celebration in Santa Rosa on Ad-
mission day. M.H. Hazell presided.

A communication was read from the
Lincoln Monument League asking the ap-
pointment of a committee to confer with
the league in the matter of the military
tournament at the Predidio on the 9h of
September. No action was taken. The
ticket committee was allowed a stipulated
sum to cover the expenses of engaging
ticket-seller-.

CarJeton H. Johnson, chairman of the
general press committee, stated that the
several parlors had been more active in
the matter of sending in news of what
each parlor intends to do.

Tiie committee on monument reported
that all the arrangements for the dedica-
tion of the Phelan fountain on Sunday
next were completed, and a request was
made that all members be notified to at-
tend the parade at 11 o'clock on that
morning to march to the place of dedica-
tion.

The Exempt and Veteran Firemen and
the Caliiornia Pioneers were invited to
take part in the parade.

Mr.Bigley of Santa Rosa announced
th«t all who intend to go to banta Rosa
should send their names to Chairman
Jones of the room commifee, in order to
obtain rooms, and that tliose who are io
set a* aids should notify Chairman Mc-
Laughlm, who wiii secure horses for
them. Mr. Skaggs of Sunta Rosa said
that everything is being done iomake a
gre.it success of the celebration.

Sacramento, Stockton and Woodland
will-end large delegations to Santa Rosa.

The headquarters of the general com-
mittee have been located on Fourtn street,
Santa Rosa.

Mis-ion Parlor has nominated Sol
Jacobs as aid to the Marshal of the Santa
Rosa parade and E. J. O'Rourke anil D.
(\u25a0I. Troy as aids on the San Francisco
parade.

Golden Gate Parlor has named R. J.
Kelly as aid to the grand marsh.il at
Santa Rosa and A. Eberhardt and H. F.
Sewell as aids at the San Francisco
parade. This parlor has adopted as a
uniform dark trousers, with white trim-
mings, negligee shirt, soft brown hat,
white necktie.

ElDorado ParJor No. 52 reports that its
committee of arrangements, consisting of
John G. Joiy (chairman), F. '£. Norton
(secretary), J. C. Mclntyre, Ed N. P.
Phelan, J. H. Scbumnc!ier, Dr. W. J.
Hawkins, F. A. Smith, D. D. Lowney and
J. J. Crowley, has completed arrange-
ments for the celebration at Santa Rosa.

The fair members of Orinda Parlor,

Native Daughters, will be guests of El
Dorado Parlor at Santa Rosa. An active
committee has been at work arranging a
suitable costume and preparing the neces-
sary details in order to make a fine at>-
pearance. This committee consists of
Miss Jiirdie Mayer (chairman). Miss Elsie
Boyd, Miss Harvey Babcock, Miss Ada
Conraat, Miss Lizzie Kruse, Miß3 Aggie
Boyd am! Miss Mac Mcßea.

Orinda Parlor willmarch in the center
of El Dorado Parlor's column in parade
at least thirty-five uniformly Attired
sprightly beauties. White parasols will
be pan of the ladies' costumes.

Orinda Parlor's fair daughters willassist
El Dorado Parlor's sons in entertaining
ibeirgaosti at reception and ball Septem-
ber 9 at Germania Hall.

Rincon Parlor intend* to parade about
100 members, led by a drum corps. A
uniform, consisting of dark suit, white
vest, black tie and white straw hut, ha<
been selected to be worn at Santa Rosa.
The parlor has engaged Hohmann's Hall,
one of the best in the town, where head-
quarters will be maintained. A neat
badge has been selected to wear in con-
junction with the regalia.

Rincor. Parlor No. 72, N. S. G. W., ha*
appointed the following committee to
take charge of the celebration: Delegates
to joint committee

—
Q. H. S. Dryden, W.

J. McCreery, L. K. Hagenkamp; unifornl
c -ninuttoe— T. H. Vivian, R. J. O'Brien,
W. J. McCreery; uniforms

—
T. H. Vivian,

R. J. O'.Brien, W. J. MeCreery; badges—
\V. K.Foley, A. V. Raconillat, George J.
Zhrender; press— L. K. Hagenkamp,
George J. Z.'hrender. G. U.S. Drvdeu;
refreshment— A.N. Racouillat, C. T. Mc-
Carthy, J. F. Finn; music— G. H. S. Dry-
den, C. T. McCarthy. R. J. O'Brien ;decor-
ations— W. J. McCreery, I). K. Hagen-
kamp, W. E. Foley.

NOT GUILTY OF ADULTERY.
W. l:u«8«>H W»r<l l)!kr!i:irs

~
(|From Cus-

tody by ilu<l;e Carroll Cook.
Judge Carroll Cook yesterday handed

down bis opinion in the case of W. Rus-
sell Ward, charged with adultery. He de-
cided that mere adultery is not punish-
able as a. crime under the law of this
State, but that the statute undar which pro-
ceedings against Ward wera undertaken re-
Jote to the living in open and notorious
adultery by two person?, each married to
another. It would seem that the law-
contemplates the punishment of those
who maintain such relation' in a manner
to bring the borne life into disrepute, and
that the casual illicitrelations of visitors
to any part of the State may not be in-
quired into by the authorities. Itappeared
fron' ihe evidence that Ward and Mrs.
Bra< juryattempted to keen their rela-
tions secret, and whatever pub.icity was

f,iven did not come from them of their
own volition. It was therefore ordered
that the defendant be discharged and that
his bondsmen ba exonerated.

HE FINDS MORE LAW
Auditor Broderick Now Sure

That Mayor Phelan Is
Wrong,

The Consolidation Act Reveals Sec-
tions That Seem to Settle

the Matter.

Auditor Brodenck Ims discovered what
he thinks to be a fatal error in the Mayor's
interpretation of the laws regarding pub-
lic printing and stationery, and teeU more
than ever secure in iho position ho has
taken la regard to the matter.
Ilia idea has always been that "public

printing," which the lavr says must be let
to the lowest bidder inopen competition,
means the publication of official notices
and the printing of the municipal reports,

and not the stationery and blanks that
are »ted in the various municipal depart-

ments.
In spite of the Mayor's veto of certain

demands on the treasury and his state-
ment that all bills of this kind are illegal
unless the supplies were furnished under
bids, the Auditor has gone on sinning the
stationery bills, believing that his judg-
ment and knowledge of the law are the
proper guides in such a question.

At the same time he has oeen earnestly
searching the consolidation act, by which
ihis City is governed, in the hope of find-
ing something that will place the matter
beyond the shadow of a doubt

Yes:erday he found that the law spe-
cilically provides that the stationery of
the City departments is to be paia for
out of the special fee fund, and the print-
ing of official notices, reports and that
character of work out of the general fund.

Taken with the section of tne law that
says that supplies shall be furnished on
the sworn requisition of the heads of the
departments, the Auditor believes that
there can be no fnrther question of the
meaning of the law. He thinks that this
makes it plain that itwas only the official
advertising and reports that the law in-

tended to be let by bids, and that he has
proven the Mayor to be in an erroneous
position.

FOUND DROWKED.
Tlie Body of an Unknown KWterly Mini

With the Skull Crushed.
The body of an old man was found

floating in the bay at the Toot of Buchanan
street yesterday morning hy Thomas Bo-
han and T. Donovan. The skull had oeen
pushed as though witha piledriver and
the lelt hand had been torn off. The de-
ceased was in his shirt sleeve?, and the
sleeves were rolled up from a pair of
sturdy arms on which there were stains
of tar. Tne clothing consisted of a cotton
overshirt with a brown stripe, a red wool-
en shirt, dark-blue vest and brown striped
pants. The shoes were heavy iaced gait-
ers. He presented the appearance of v
laborer or a .saiior.

An autopsy by Dr. Gallagher at the
Morgue showed taut the latins were fail
of water and tnat the man ha lcome to
his death by drowning. This disposes 01
the theory tnat the man was murdered
and then thrown into the water. Itis be-
lieved that the injuries to the skull were
caused by the stroke of a propeller after
the man was dead. There wera no oilier
injuries on the body.
Itwas thought for a time that the body

was that of tiie mate of the lrmgard, but
persons rvlio knew the missing mate said
that tne deceased waa not he. The de-
ceased wore a uray whisker under the chin
and the upper lip was clean shaved.
What was left of the hair was gray.

The body had not been in the water
more tnau forty-eight hours.

J. F. ROGERS SENTENCED.
four Years in the Penitentiary

at Hard Labor for Coun-
terfeiting,

His lather Is There Before Him and
His Sister Is Under Arrest as

an Accessory.

James F. Rogers, the counterfeiter, ap-
pearea before United States District Judge
de Haven yesterday morning for sentence,

he haying pleaded guilty of having in his
possession counterfeit coins and molds.
His attorney, T. W. Hubbard, made a plea
for mercy on the grounds of the prisoner's
youth, of the fact that he bad pleaded
guilty and saved the Government the ex-
pense of a trial, and that he had not had
the advantage of proper training.

Judge de Haven without any preface
sentenced the prisoner to imprisonment

at hard labor in the San Quentin peniten-
tiary for four years.

William F. Rogers, father of the pris-
oner, is now in the penitentiary serving a
two years' sentence for having counter-
feit molds in hi? possession. He was con-
victed about three weeks ago, and on the
trial young Rogers testified that he alone,
and not his father, was to blame for the
tools being found in the family residence
at 6 Chesley street.

This evidence did not save the father,
for Deputy United States Attorney Schles-
singer adroitly managed to get before the
jury the fact that a few years ago the
lather an lson had been tried for coining
counterfeit nickels. On the occasion they
pleaded poverty in extenuation and said
that they had violated the law in order to
buy food to keep the hiniilyfrom sturving.
This appeal wa* successful, nnd the jury
not only acquitted the couple but pre-
sented them with $fjO.

Ktttie Rogers, sister of the prisoner, was
arrested a short time ago on suspicion of
having been Implicated in the affair, but
it is not likely that the charge will be
pressed as the ends of justice have been

satisfied. Besides that, the evidence
against her is circumstantial and not very
strong nt that.

Stephen llosenbnum, alias Pin&ey, an-
other of the gang of passers of bosui $5
piec;s, appeared lor arraienment at the
pini» time, but on motion of his counsel,
Judgp Denson, the arra gument waspost-
poned for one week.

Society Personals.
Mrs. Sig Kaufmann has removed to 1515

Lark in street and will receive the first and
second Wednesdays of each month.

Mme. Beilonl-Zlfferer has returned from her
summer vacation and willlocate at the Hotel
I'.itt-amo.i during the winter.

Mon&imir Louis Crepaux (momber Paris
Grand Opera), has just returned from Europe
and ina Kuesi at the Palnce Hotel. On Sep-
tember 1 he will resume his professional
duties at his studio, Y.M.C. A. building.

Mrs. C. Chisholm and child ot Fresuo have
tnken rooms at the Hotel Mlramar.

S. B. Curleton of Town Talk and The Senti-
nel has gone to New York upon a business
trip.

Miss Marie Walsh is ngalu at her cottage in
Ross Valley, having returned from the Blue
Lakes.

Han She Committed Suicide?
A. S. BHck called at the Coroner's office yes-

terday und reported that Mrs. James B. Mc-
Kiroy,proprietor of a small drugstore at tne
corner ol Twenty-fourth and F.orlaa streets,
hnd boen missinK since last Friday nfiernoon.
For the two days previous she had been stay-
ingat Mrs. BlicK's house, 300'J Twenty-second
street, and had threatened to make awuy with
herself, her financial affairs being inbaa con-
dition. Mrs. McElroy'ihusband is in the Old
Soldiers' Home in Santa Monica.

MORTON SPJCCIAL DELIVERY.
Baggage transferred to trains, steamers, etc.
Also moved In the city.
Furniture moved; estimates furnished.
Freign t transferred and shipped.
408 Taylor street >md 050 Mtcrket street.
'J elepuone Main 4t>.

*

ALL TO SING
INITALIAN

Grand Opera Troupe From
Mexico Coming Here

November 1.

The Company Asks No Guaran-
tee, but Will Stand on

Its Merits.

Contracts Were Signed Yesterday.
Several New Operas to Be

Produced.

The Italian grand opera company at
present playing at the National Theater,
Mexico, will open a season of grand
opera at the California Theater on Novem-
ber 1, and will produce during the season
a number of important operas, some of
which have never been heard in this City
before.

The contracts for the engagement were
signed yesterday evening between Ed
Bujeard, repreenting the company, and
Alired Bouvier, representing Al Hayman
&Co.

Del Conte, the impresario, made up the
troupe in Milan, and brought all his scen-
ery, costumes, etc., from Italy. Two rich
men in the City of Mexico, one an Ameri-
can named Harris, and the other a Senor
Andrade, guaranteed all the money that
Conte required for a season of seven
months. No guarantee whatever is asked
before coming here, as the manager says

he has enough laith in bis company to let
it stand upon its merit*. All the singers

are young, and among them are several
rising stars of Italian opera.

The reason that the National Theater
company desires to play a San Francisco
engagement is that the usual operatic sea-
son in Havana cannot be given this year
on account of the unhappy condition of
Cuba. The artists would not cross the
Atlantic lor less than a seven months' en-
gagement, and as a consequence the com-
pany has a month or two which tfie Mexi-
can engagements do not cover. The itin-
erary mapped out af;er leaving the City
of Mexico is Guadalajara, Guanaiunto.
where a new theater willbe opened by the
troupe; Los Angeles, San Francisco and
perhaps Denver, after which the opera
company willreturn to the City of Mex-
ico in time tor the carnival season.

One of the pillars of the organization is
Pietro Vallini, the chef d'orcheatre, who
enjoys great popularity in Italy, and who
will bring an orchestra of thirty Mexi-
can professors. The leading tenor, Fran-
cesco Co lieiiz a native of Trieste, is also
one of the mainstays of the troupe. There
are a number of soloists, the best known
amoDKthciu being the dramatic soprano,
Nina Muz.. i:the light soprano, Cleopatra
Vivini; the mezzo-sopranos, Aaalena
Fanton and fienrenuta Polaco Drog; the
barytones, Cesare Cioni and LuigiFran-
cesconi, and the first bass, Giovanni Sco-
lari.

The most important event ofthe sen- on
will be the production of Puccini's "La
Boheme," which has never yet recn
played in the United State*. Itwas iir*t
produced at the Scaln, Milan, uver v y< a

ago, and created such p. furor that it is
Dilled for Berlin, Vienna, St. Petersburg
and most of the otner leading European
opera-houses during the coming winter.
"La Gioconda," PonchieJli's best known
work, will be one of the features of the
repertory, and the same composer's "Be
trot ed" (IPromessi Sposi), lounaed on
Manzoni's well-known novel, will also be
civeu. Verdi's "Forza del Destino" (The
Force of Destiny) willalso have its initial
San Francisco performance. This latter
'york is very popular in bis opera compa-
nies, but it requires an aimost double ca^t,
so Ion" is the jistof dramatis personse.

Among the other works to be performed
are "La Cayalleria" and "IPaeliacci" for
the first time here entire.y in Italian,
Verdi's "AiJa."' 'Othello,'" "Ernani,"
"figoletto," "IIBalio in Maschera" ana
many other works of the Italian repertory.
Itis expected that aimost popular prices

willprevail.

GBEENWALD'S PLAN.
Bartlfftt Doe Miv Possibly I'.nlM the

r>•mtlirrnManager n Theater.
There is a possibility that a theater will

soon be opened in the St. Nicholas Hotei
building, and that it will enter into keen
competition with the downtown housas.
It is a pretty generally Known fact that

space was left for a theater when the St.
Nicholas Hotel was erected and that only

a short time would be required to trans-
form the spot into a cozy place of amuse-
ment.

Manager GreenwalJ, the owner of sev-
eral theaters in the south, has lately been
inspecting the Si. Nicholas site with a
view lo extending his southern ciicuit to
San Francisco. Illness comp 'lied him to
leave the City before he had made any
definite arrangements, but when Jast seen
he had not decided to abandon the plan.

Bartlett Doe, the owner of the propeaty,
when questioned on the subject yesterday-
said that he had entertained the idea of

building a theater for Mr. Greenwald, but
that nothing definite had yet been settled.
'No contracts have been made," he said,
"and itwould be premature to say any-
thing for publication at present."

rBAUDULENT IMMIGRANTS,
Japanese Admitted From Victoria on

Forged Certificates of Entry.
Walter P. Stradley, United Slates Com-

missioner of Immigration, has returned
from Victoria, B. C, where he has been
engaged in assisting in investigating cer-
tain frauds in the shipping of Japanese
immigrants over the line into this coun-
try. There is no exclusion act against the
Japanese, they being on the same level
with regard to a right to land here and
reside in this country as the people of the
most favored nations. But it has been
learned that the law« applying to the
qualifications of all immigrants alike have
been persistently violated, especially those
against the admission of criminals and
paupers.
Itwas found that fraudulent certificates

of admission had been issued to large
numbers of Japanese and by that means
large numbers of paupers a;id criminals
had gained admission to the United
States.

Mr. Stradley declined to make known
the contents of his report, but it is Known
that he has made recommendations that
willput* stop to any further violations
of the law.

New i'ivnn-fl Suits.
Suits for divorce have been filed Inthe office

of the County Clerk as follows:
Robert Munch against Catherine Munch, for

cruelty.
Louisa Kersten against Frederick Kersten,

for desertion and neglect.
Charles P. Holt against J. Holt,for desertion.
Annie Graham against Thomas Graham, for

extreme cruelty.

C. B. Raid, an attorney of Vallejo, itrafia.
tered at the Baldwin.
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LOT 4.
500 pair of Men's Ail-Wool

Scotch Tweed Pants, in the
latest patterns, medium and
heavy weights. The retail
price of 'em is $4. This week

-$1,95.-
LOT 5.

500 pair of Men's Fine Fancy
Worsted Pants, neat new pat-
terns. They are beauties. The
retail price of 'em is $4.50.
This week

-$2.45.-
LOT ©.

500 pair of Men's Fine Eng-
lish Imported Worsteds, in
neat new stripes, handsome
designs. The retail price of
'em is $5.00. This week

-$2.65.-

NEW TO-DAY.

\Wfe&5 oflthe Dm/

/ r' IT \'A —
nTMCTED WITROUT PAlf.'•

•B"primI\u25a0 V?-' /fjk. h'.'i
—

nLLEO WITHOUTm ':*
ILL1M V/? W7k ¥>%

' —
CROWNED WITHOUT ?W:

ILLIII X^M<3> \u25a0 &/ —BRIDGE WORK WITHOUTPAH; .

WHEN,WE MADE OUR ANNOUNCEMENT OF LOW PRICKS TO THK PUBLIC 60 DATS
«go we thought to do so as an experiment. Having fully tes;e i. we ar« pleased to say itbrought

as a large volume ofbusiness and thereby willenable us to continue at present prices for at least aperiod longer. We do an we advertise. AbU your neighbors about us. • We court Investigation. Come
and see us and we willsave yon money. . . • ' .
:.onr patients are fully protected against the evils of cheap work and Inferior materials. Oar

operators are skilled sDeciallsts and graduates of the b;st colleges of America. Nostudents employed.!
We are not compe.lnn with cheap dental ostab.lshments, but with first-class dentists, a; prices leu
than half those charged by them. \u25a0

FULLaKT OF TEETH f0r............ $5 00 up SILVER F1LL1NG....'..............;...... 25e up
GOLD CROWNS. 22k..................... 4 00 up GOLD FILLING 76c upBRU>GKzWOKK, per T00th.:........... 4, 00 uo CLKANINO TEETH 60c up• Byleaving; your order forTe»th Inthe morning you can get them tn« same day.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: Nocharge forixtr«c Ins Teeth when plates are ordered. \u25a0
' •

Work done as well at night as by daylight by the modern electrical devices used her*.
VAN VROOM ELECTRO-DENTAL PARLORS,

997 MARKET STBEKT. COKSKU SIXTH. TELEPHONE JKSSIIi 1695.
\u25a0 Eight skilled Onrra'ors. Lady Attendants. German and French spoken. Open Evening* tillill•/doc; Sundays, 9 tillIX Allburg.ual Work done by U. W. WUUmson. M..D. '

NEW JTO-DAY—CLOTHING.

11
3L.OT 7,

500 pair of Men's Globe Mill
Worsted Pants, best goods in
the world, the very latest and

nobbiest goods made. The re-
tail price of 'em is $6. This
week

$3.15.
These Pants are on dlspl?y Inour

windows and will be sold for one
WGek only at the prices quoted
from Monday until Saturday night.
Com1!quick y whllo the assortment
Is compe<e. Thpse prices will
make them move very lively.

THE B-A-3L,D^7V^I3ST CLOTHIERS,
924-930 MARKET STREET

MAILOR,3DHIR,S 'WILLIR,E3OEI"VE3 PROMPT A.2STID CAREPUL ATTENTION.

LOT 1.
500 pair of Men's Blue

and Black Striped Worsted
Pants. The retail price of 'em
is $2.00. This week

-$1.15,-
LOT 2.

500 pair of Men's All-Wool
Cheviot Pants, in all different
shades. The retail price of
'em is $2.75. This week

~~<kpl.OO.~~

LOT 3.
500 pair of Men's All-Wool

Cassimere Pants, in hair-lined,
striped and plain. The retail
price of 'em is $3.50. This
week

-$1.85.-

A GIGANTIC TRODSER SALE.
Commencing with TO=MORROW and ending SATURDAY NIGHT we will sell

the entire Fall Pants Stock from a large pants manufacturer. We bought them for
spot cash at our own price, and have decided to give our many patrons the benefit of
our lucky purchase. We guarantee each and every pair to be all wool, the latest
style, a perfect fit,well made and well trimmed. This stock is composed of 3500
pairs, which we have divided into seven lots, 500 pairs to each lot, at the following
prices :

HEW TO-DAT.

Oj /o
Is now being paid by
commission druggists
for physicians' pre-
scriptions. Why will
you be swindled any
longer? Bring your
prescriptions to us

\u25a0 • one of and save the com-
Our. Customers. mjss jon<

PRICES TALK.
KLKCIIUC8ELT5....!... S3. 50 to »25
TKUSSES (.the teat as«ortment in town) 75c
KLASriC STOCKINGS 52.00
i.HKMTYBKLTS (an immense stock) ..»•;. 00
S oi's Kmulslon Cod Liveroil 65c
l'ler'ce's Uiscovery 65c

.Cup- dene.... 75c
H. 1Cream Balm

*Be
PeptonicPllla :...35c and 7>c

•K'«lh'«Sp*clflc 65c and $L -'6"
Piukiiain's Compound 05c
Mine. Iray'» Special Prescription 75c

. load's Health Tab1et5. ......... • <<!GC

Orange 810550 m............ * 5̂c
Humphrey's Specific. '-We and 40c

NO-PERCENTAGE PHARMACY
863 Market Street,

'•
South side. bet. Fifthand sixth.*

PAY AMUSEMENTS.
Baldwin T'tvatkb.— -The Heart ofMaryland,"

tO-niOT night.
t "i.ihbia "1jikatkr--The Great Unknown."
Morosco's OPKRA-HoußK— The Train Wreck-. ers

•Alcazar Theater.- "Jane
"

1iv,iii Opera Hourk.- 11 Trovatore.
OrHigh-Class Vaudeville
Obkrok.— Grand Concert.
s>utro Bath*. Bathing sn<l rprl"ormi»Tic«M.

1 111 Chtttks AND Ciuttes Fbkk Thkatkr.—
0 threat Vaudeville Company, every atleruoon and

evening,
Whjianics' Pavilion— Mechanics' Fair now.oper.

:. ..^
Cißcrs-kighth and Ka rison streets, Pildaj-,'• B< ptember 3.

,"„•. a oj-i-KN »4atk Park— Gate Park Band•• " Static Fair
—

Sacramento, commencing Septem-" ; ber 6.

i~: \u25a0

"
AUCTION SALES.

\u25a0 .By ('has. I.kvy & Co.—i-'o iday, August 30,
•i;. Bakery, at 1914 Howarl street, at 11 o'clock.
y. J"v F. >>tcH—MonJUy. August3o, Candy Store,
-.;• at 124 Kearny street, at 1o\ lo< It.

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 By Daves, BkzattACo.
—

Wo 'nesday, Septem-
:." ber 1, Furniture, at '2112 Paclfij avenue, at 11•" o'clock.

1-\ i-. 11. VmbsinA Co.—Thursday, s>ptpmb<»r
.-• 1,1 e;.l 1state, at 14 Montgomery st., at I*2o'clOCK

By Vox KiiK.iN.fc Co.—lneadav, September 7,'"
Real ) state, ac 513 California St.. ar 12 o'clock.


